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Normally sweet potatoes contain reducing and non
reducing sugars. Cooking increase reducing but non-reducing 
sugars through activation of the beta-amylase enzyme. A new 
class of sweet potatoes (staple-type) has been produced by 
breeding that is not sweet or only slightly sweet after 
cooking. In these sweet potatoes reducing sugars are not 
increased or only slightly increased by cooking. Examination 
for amylase on acrylamide gel, with or without electrophoresis 
reveals that there is one spot active in hydrolysis of starch 
in normal sweet potatoes, and that this spot is weak or absent 
in staple-type sweet. Isolated starches from staple-type sweet 
potatoes were partially hydrolyzed when mixed with fresh 
normal sweet potato and cooked. Starches from normal sweet 
potatoes contained traces of enzyme that could hydrolyse them 
on cooking. In cooked mixtures of an enzyme-free starch from 
a staple-type sweet potato, the former was able to liberate 
reducing sugars from the latter. 

RESUME 

Le6 patate6' dOUc.e6 c.ont.i.ennent noltmaiement de6 6UClte6 Ite.duc.
teUlt6 et non lte.dUc.teUlt6. La c.ui.Mon aug mente £e6 6UClte6 non lte.dUc.teUlt6 
pall. ac.t.i.vat.i.on de £a beta-amy£Me. Une nouve££e c.£M6e de patate6 dOUc.e6 
peu ou pM 6uClte.e6 aplte.6 c.ui.Mon a e.U obtenue pall. ame.£i.oltaUon ge.ne.
Uque. Le6 teneUlt6 en 6uClte6 lte.dUc.teUlt6 de c.e6 deJtnie.Jte6 Mnt peu 
aUec.Ue6 pall. £a c.ui.Mon. L 1 examen de £ 1 amy£Me, 6U1t ge£ d 1 aClty£amide, 
ou avec. e.£ec.tltophOIte.6e montlte une 6eU£e bande, ac.t.i.ve daM £1 hYMo£y6e 
de £ 1 amidon de6 patate6 dOuc.e6 nOltmaie6, 6ai.b£e ou ab6ente c.hez £e6 
patate6 dOUc.e6 peu ou non 6UClte.e6. Le6 amidoM iMU6 de patate6 type 
aUment de bMe. 6U1tent pall.t.i.eUement hydlto£yMe6 en c.ui.Mon, mUange.6 
avec. de6 patate6 6Jtatc.he6 nOltmaie6. Le6 ami.doM de6 patate6 dOUc.e6 
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nOJLmcde.~ cont.ie.nne.nt de.~ Vtace.~ d'e.nzyme. qu,i ie.~ hydltoU~e.nt au mome.nt 
de. ia cui.Mon. L'e.nzyme. d'un am.i.don de. patate. douce. noltmcde. e.~t capabie. 
iolt~qu' e.iie. e.~t ajoute.e. a un am.i.don de. patate. douce. non ~ucM.e. dont 
e.iie. e.~t ab~e.nte. d' e.n UbVte.Jt de.~ ~UClte.~ lteducte.ult6. 

INTRODUCTION 

The sweet potato, Ipomea batatas (L.) Poir. , produces 
a tuberous root that contains starch as its principal consti
tuent. During cooking the starch is converted to dextrins 
(short chain starch residues) and the reducing sugar maltose 
(HAMMETT and BARRENTINE, 1961). This conversion occurs in 
the presence of Beta amylase, an enzyme very active at cooking 
temperatures (KAINUMA and FRENCH, 1970). Beta-amylase is 
obtained commercially from sweet potatoes and is presumed 
to be active in all varieties. 

Recently a sweet potato cultivar, Ninety-nine, was 
reported in which the starch is not converted to maltose by 
cooking (MARTIN and RUBERTE, 1983). The tuberous root of this 
cultivar is not sweet after cooking. Studies of the reducing 
power of the starch and its intrinsic viscosity suggested 
that the starch of this variety occurs as long, unbranched 
molecules (MARTIN and DESHPANDE, in press). 

Since the initial finding of the cultivar Ninety
nine, many selections have been made of non-sweet and 
low-sweet potatoes are now called staple-type as a new staple, 
with sufficient potential attraction to the consumer as well 
as nutritive value, to be used as an everyday food. 

The difference among sweet potato varieties that 
accounts for the non-sweet or low-sweet condition is attacked 
here by study of the starch-sugar transformation process in 
sweet and staple-type sweet potatoes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experimental materials consisted of 13 cultivars 
of sweet potato developed at the Tropical Agriculture Research 
Station, Mayaguez, Puerto Rico. The reducing sugar contents 
of typical tuberous roots of these varieties are given in 
Table 1. On the basis of observed sweetness after cooking 
the cultivars had been classified by the investigator as 
staple (no sweetness perceived), sub-staple (only slight 
sweetness perceived), tropiC al (typic al sweet pot ato of the 
tropics, white or yellow in color), and dessert (sweet and 
orange in color) (it must be remembered that sweetness depends 
as well on the presence of non-reducing sugars, not studied 
herein, and on individual differences in the threshold of 
perception of sweetness). Two of the cultivars were selected 
as typical of the extremes, Ninety-nine, the cultivar in which 
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